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I

CENTRAL ADM]NlSTRATIVE TRIBUNAL
PR]NClPAL BENCI]

61/35, Coper.icus Marge,
New pe hi110001.

Appeal No CADMT/A/2018/60044

sh.

R

sundara Raman

centr;l Administrative Tribunal

Section L9 (1) of the
The Appellant has filed this flrsr aPpeal Under
present Appeal are
RTI Act, 2005. The facts of the

thal lhe appelLant has

RTI portal' which
filed RTI application dated 27.11,2018 thro!'jgh online
provrding certified copv of
was registered as CADNIT/R/2018/50486 for
-rhe cPlo vide comfl!nication
Iinaljudgment passed in oA No 34212014
oA No' 3421 2014
dat€d 05.12,2018 has furnlshed the finaljudgment in
New
passed bY the central Admjnlstratrve Tribunal' Principal Benchr
passed in oA No'
Delhi, wherein the Appellant sought lhe nnaljudgment
Bench' Therefore' the
34212014 Central Admlnistralive Tribunal, Mumbal

cPlo has supplied wrong informauon to the appellant'

I have carefu y gone throlgh the appe anfs RTI app cation

dEted

27.112018, CPrO',s reply dared 05.12.2018 and rhereafter e

ma

rece ved, regardinq onlrne RTI appllcarion cADf4T/R2018/50486 rhereto.

On perusal of the complete records of present appeati

it

s fou.d

that the Appellant's RTI appilcaUon dated 27.11.2013 had simp y marked

to PIOi Centra Admiristrative Tribunat (CAr) Gutestan Buiding, 3.. /4,i
Foor, Ghanshyam TalwEtkar 14arg, Fort lvlumbai 400001. The Appetant
has furnished the details of parues

oi the

OA and names of the Bon be

r"lembers who had pdssed the final l!dgmenr

in the

aforesaid OA,

Fur.her, the appeLlart has made a Note on hrs RTI applcation
appllcation may please be

transferred to

CAT Mumbai

that ,this

Bench". rn rhe

first instance, it was revealed that RTI apptication of the Appetant was
not dealt with proper maoner by the Nodat officer and RTr Assistant of

The Nodal Officer of RTI Ce I withoot scrutinised the RTt applcaion

of the Appellant carelessly transferred it to the CprO (l)

Certrat

(l)

also did

Administrauve Tribunat, Prlnctpal Bench, New De hi, The CplO

not take any parn to examlne the fact of the matter and slpp y wrong
information to the Appellant,
Further, The appe taf,t has sent an e-mal dated 11,12,2018 to sh.
S, RangaEjan, Deputy Regtsrar, CplO

(l) and Reqisrrar

CAT, princioat

Bench/ New Delh with reference to RTI repty given by Sh. S, Ranqarajan

Deputy Registrar and then CPIO

(l) vlde Letter No, pB/Rat/252/2ArA-]9

-3
dated 05.12,2014 on Appellant RTI appli.ation 27.11,2018 and requesr to
the CPIO to kindly forward the RTI application to CAT, !lumbai Bench for
necessaru action and information.

that ihe cPIo

(l)

There ls no confi.hauon on re.6rd

has hansf€r the Appellanr's RTI Application to cPIo,

CAT, Mumbai Bench,

In the above ci-cJfstalces, rl-e natreCPIO (.1),CAT, PB, New Delhi

CAT, PE Is directed

,s

ref.nded

Dack

lo

the

for afresh consideration, The CPIO (l),

to forward th€ App€llant! RTI appllcauon dated

27-11.2018 to the CPIO, CAT, Mumbal Bench under Section 6 (3) of the
Right to hformation Act,2OO5 for provldlng requisite information to the
AppelLant

wlthin the p€riod of3days from the receipt ofthis order wtth

inthation to the Appellate Authority ofthis Bench.
The Nodaloliicer RTI Cell, CPIO
Lo

(l)

and RTI Asststant hereby warn

be more carefirl a1d such type o, error <oLtd not be occJr

{r lJture,

The Nodal Omcer should enslre that Att RTI Apptications/ Appeats
received under Rlght to Inrormatlon Actr 2005 shoutd deat with
per prcvision of the RTI Act, 2005

h

stricty

as

future,

This Appealls thus disposed of,

lf aggrieved by thrs oroer, ts enfl ed to Fte a second

clc,

New oelhr under sedion 19(3) ot the Right ro

90 day from the date

(G
Prlncipal Regrsvar/ First a

t.
2.
3,

5.

ll

Shrl R Sundam Raman, Assistant Professor- Mechanlcal

Engineering. Indla Naval Acaamy Ezhlmala, Kannur Distrlct, KeralB:
670310.
Nodaloffic€r, RTI cell, cAT, PB, New Delhi.
cPro (J) caT. PB, New Delhr.
R'fl Assistant, PB, New Delhl
o uplo.d lt on the otlioal w€bslte of Cenrral Admlnlsrr.tive
Tribunal, Prlnclpal bench, New Delhl,

